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No. 328

AN ACT

Amending the act of February 28, 1956 (P. L, 1154), entitled,
as amended,“An act relating to the administrationand dis-
tribution of incompetents’estate,both as to real andpersonal
property, and the procedure relating thereto; including the
dispositionof suchestatesor portionsthereofandthedetermin-
ation of title thereto without the appointmentof a guardian
in certaincases;the appointment,bond, removal anddischarge
of guardiansof such estates,their powers, dutiesandliabilities,
the rights of personsdealing with * such guardians,and the
rights of personsclaiming an interest in such estatesor in
propertydistributedtherefromwhetheras claimantsor distribu-
tees, and containing provisions concerningthe determination
of incompetencyandthe powers,dutiesandliabilities of foreign
guardians; and also generally dealing with the jurisdiction,
powersand procedureof the orphans’ court and the common
pleas court relating to incompetents’estates,” including the
personof an incompetentwithin the provisionsof the act and
providing for appointment of a coguardian or succeeding
guardian.

Incompetents’ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Estates Act
of 1955. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, subsection (a) of section 301
and subsections(a) and (c) of section302, act of Feb-
ruary 28, 1956 (P. L. 1154), known as the “Incompe..
tents’ Estates Act of 1955,’’ reenactedand amended
July 11, 1957 (P. L. 794), areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto the administrationanddistribution of incom-

petents’ [estate] estates,both as to real andpersonal
property, and the appointmentof guardians of the
personsof incompetents,and the procedure relating

* ‘the” In original.

any person interestedin non-testamentaryproperty or
amongthe respectiveinterestscreatedby any non-testa-
mentary instrument, the court, in its discretion, may
assessagainst such property or interestsan equitable
share of the expensesincurred in connectionwith the
determination and apportionmentof the tax. If the
fiduciary cannot recoverthe tax apportionedagainsta
personbenefited,such an unrecoveredamount shall be
charged in such manner as the orphans’ court may
determine.

APPROVED—The14th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Title, subsection
(a), section 301,
and subsections
(a) and (c),
section302, act
of February 28,
1956, P. L. 1154,
reenacted and
amended~uiy 11,
1957, P. L. 794,
further amended.
New title.
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thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor
portionsthereof and the determinationof title thereto
without the appointment of a *guardian in certain
cases;the appointment,bond, removaland discharge
of guardiansof such estates,their powers,dutiesand
liabilities, the rights of persons dealing with such
guardians,and the rights of personsclaiming an in-
terestin suchestatesor in propertydistributedthere-
from whether as claimants or distributees,and con-
taining provisions concerning the determination of
incompetencyandthe powers,duties and liabilities of
foreignguardians;and also generallydealing with the
jurisdiction, powers and procedureof the orphans’
court andthe commonpleascourtrelating to incompe-
tents’ estates.

Section301. Petition andHearing.—
(a) Resident.The court, upon petition and a hearing

at which good causeisshown,mayfind a persondomiciled
in the Commonwealthto be incompetentand appoint a
guardianor guardiansof his personor estate.The peti-
tioner may be the alleged incompetent’sspouse,a rela-
tive, a creditor,a debtoror any personinterestedin the
allegedincompetent’swelfare.Notice of the petition and
hearingshall be given in such manneras the court shall
direct to **the alleged incompetent,to all personsresid-
ing within the Commonwealthwho are sui inns and
would be entitledto sharein the estateof the allegedin-
competentif he died intestateat that time, and to such
otherpartiesas thecourt may direct. The allegedincom-
petentshallbepresentat thehearingunless(1) the court
is satisfied,upon the presentationof positivetestimony,
that becauseof his physicalor mentalcondition his wel-
fare would not be promotedby hispresence;or (2) it is
impossiblefor him to be presentbecauseof his absence
from the Commonwealth.It shall not be necessaryfor
the allegedincompetentto be representedby a guardian
ad litem in theproceeding.

* * * * *

Section 302. County of Appointment.—

(a) ResidentIncompetent.A guardianof the person
or estateof an incompetentmay be appointed by the
court of thecountyin which theincompetentis domiciled.

* * * * *

(c) Exclusivenessof Appointment.When a court has
appointed a guardian of an incompetent’sperson or
estatepursuantto subsections(a) or (b), no othercourt
shall appoint a similar guardian for the incompetent
within the Commonwealth.

* ‘guradian” in original.
** “be” in original.
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Act amended by Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after see-
sectIon 304. tion 303, a new section to read:

Section 304. To Fill Vacancy Coguardian.—The
court, after such notice to parties in interest as it shall
direct, may appointa succeedingguardian to fill a va-
cancy in the office of guardian or may appoint a co-
guardian of the estateof a personfound to be incompe-
tent u’ithout a hearing.

~tit~flSh
32

l and Section 3. Sections321 and 322 of the act, amended
amendedJuly ‘11, July 11, 1957 (P. L. 794),areamendedto read:
1957, P. L. 794,
further amended. Section 321. Groundsfor Removal.—Thecourt shall

haveexclusivepower to removea guardianwhen—
(1) He is wasting or mismanagingthe estate,is or is

likely to becomeinsolvent, or has failed to perform any
duty imposedby law; or

(2) He has been adjudgedincompetent;or
(3) He has becomeunable to dischargethe dutiesof

hisoffice becauseof sicknessor physicalor mentalincapa-
city andhis disability is likely to continueto the injury
of the incompetentor his estate;or

(4) He has removedfrom the Commonwealthor has
ceasedto havea known placeof residencethereinwithout
furnishing .such security or additional security as the
count shalldirect; or

(5) Foranyotherreason,the interestsof the incompe-
tent or his estate are likely to be jeopardizedby his
continuancein office; or

(6) The incompetentof whosepersonor estatehe is
guardianis adjudgedcompetent.

Section322. Procedurefor andEffect of Removal.—

The court on its own motion may, and on the petition
of any party in interestalleging adequategroundsfor
removalshall, order the guardianto appearand show
causewhy he sheuld not be removed, or when neces-
saryto protectthe [right of] rights of the incompetent
or his creditorsor parties in interest,may summarily
remove him. Upon removal the court may appoint a
substituted guardian and may, by summary attach-
ment of the personor other appropriateorders,provide
for the security anddeliveryof the assetsof the estate,
togetherwith all books, accountsand papers relating
thereto. Any guardian summarily removed under
the provisions of this section may apply, by petition,
to havethedecreeof removalvacatedandto bereinstated,
and,if the court shall vacatethe decreeof removaland
reinstatehim, it shall thereuponmakeany orderswhich
may be appropriateto accomplishthe reinstatement.
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Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The14thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 329

AN ACT

Relating to the payment of wagesor compensationfor labor or
services; providing for regular pay days; conferring powers
and dutiesuponthe Departmentof Laborand Industry,includ-
ing powers and duties with respect to the civil collection of
wages; providing civil and criminal penaltiesfor violations of
the act; providing for their collection and disposition and
providing for additional civil damages.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and Wage Payment
may be cited as the “Wage Payment and Collection t~Collection

Law.’’

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—

(1) “Employer” includesevery person,firm, partner-
ship, association,corporation,receiveror otherofficer of
a court of this Commonwealthand any agent or officer
of any of the above-mentionedclassesemploying any
personin this Commonwealth.

(2) “Wages” includesall amountsat which the labor
or service renderedis recompensedwhetherthe amount
is fixed or ascertainedon a time, task,piece,commission
or other method of calculation.

(3) “Check” meansa draft drawn on a bank and
payableon demand.

(4) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Labor and
Industry.

(5) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Labor

and Industry.
Section 3. Regular Payday.—Everyemployer shall

pay all wagesdue to his employeson regular paydays
designatedin advanceby the employer. Overtimewages
may be consideredas wagesearnedand payablein the
next succeedingpay period. All wagesearnedin any
pay period shall be due and payablewithin the number
of days after the expiration of said pay period as pro-
vided in a written contractof employmentor, if not so
specified,within the standardtime lapse customaryin
the tradeor within 15 days from the end of such pay
period. The wagesshall be paid in lawful moneyof the


